The 2017 Lancet Commission on Pollution and Health identified soil as an important, daily route of public exposure to a variety of pollutants. Lead and arsenic are two potential soil contaminants associated with serious health effects including reductions in intelligence, behavioral effects and aggressive or violent behavior (lead), as well as skin changes, cancer of the skin, bladder, liver and lungs and developmental delays (arsenic). In this study soil samples were collected, using US EPA methods, from gardens in four Johannesburg neighborhoods, and analyzed for lead and arsenic content using a portable X-ray fluorescence spectrometer. The results showed widely varied concentrations of arsenic and lead in soil collected across the four neighborhoods. Concentrations of lead (range: 0.1-2141.0 mg/kg; mean: 241.7 mg/kg (SD 282.8); median 158.1 mg/kg) exceeding local and international reference levels were found in an inner city suburb, while raised arsenic concentrations (range: 0.1-65.3 mg/kg; mean: 18.3 mg/kg (SD 11.7); median: 19.1) were found in the gardens of a suburb located very close to a mine tailings facility. This study confirms the potential for high levels of exposure to toxic metals in residential gardens in an urban African setting. There is a pressing need for scaled up attention to the public health implications of exposure to soil pollution in developing countries.
Introduction
The 2017 Lancet Commission on Pollution and Health identified pollution as "the largest environmental cause of disease and premature death in the world today". Soil was pinpointed as a key medium of exposure to pollution (Landrigan et al., 2017) . Humans come into contact with soil daily, either directly or indirectly; soil attached to fruits and vegetables may be ingested, for example. Exposure to contaminated soil may detrimentally affect health, including increased risk of helminthic infections and exposure to toxic metals. Having relatively high rates of respiration and ingestion, pronounced mouthing behavior and a predilection for the ingestion of non-food items such as soil, children are particularly vulnerable, especially those playing in areas with bare soil (Abrahams, 2002) around sites of pollution, such as mines, industrial zones (Bacigalupo and Hale, 2012) and where certain cottage industries are operated. There is also the potential for metals in soils to become airborne, and to be tracked into homes and contaminate indoor dust, which is an important source of exposure to young children. Arsenic occurs naturally in rocks and soil, with elevated soil arsenic levels being found close to certain mining areas or other sites of anthropogenic pollution. Even relatively low doses of arsenic have been associated with skin changes and cancer of the skin, bladder, liver and lungs, developmental delays, mild mental retardation, stomachache, nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea (Liu et al., 2010) .
Lead is a widespread environmental contaminant associated with multiple health effects, including lowered IQ scores, behavioral problems, lowered hearing thresholds and aggression (Grandjean and Landrigan, 2014) , while in adults links with kidney damage, hypertension, cardiac disease and lowered fertility have been shown (Hu et al., 2007) .
Johannesburg is the hub of the South African economy. Its origins are rooted in gold mining, and large mine tailings facilities continue to mark a large cross-section of the city's landscape (see Fig. 1 ). Sluggish growth in the formal South African economy has resulted in employment growth occurring predominantly in the informal sector, including home-based "cottage industries", many of which use lead (Teare et al., 2015) . These developments, as well as urbanization and poor environmental controls, have conferred the potential for increased risk of https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envres.2018.08.012 Received 6 April 2018; Received in revised form 5 August 2018; Accepted 7 August 2018 public exposure to toxic metals in urban South African residential areas. In this paper we present the findings of a survey of the lead and arsenic content of soil samples collected from residential gardens located in settings of relative poverty in Johannesburg, South Africa.
Methods
The study was undertaken in four suburbs of Johannesburg: Bertrams (n = 95), Riverlea (n = 131), Bramfischerville (n = 162) and Hospital Hill (n = 150) (see Fig. 1 ). While all the suburbs are located areas of relative poverty, they are quite different in character from an environmental perspective. Bertrams is one of the oldest inner city suburbs in Johannesburg, and is also heavily trafficked. Housing in Bertrams is generally degraded, characterized by hotspots of overcrowding, and intermingled with a variety of formal commercial operations and cottage industries (Teare et al., 2015) . Riverlea borders a busy road, and is also located alongside three gold mine tailings facilities, with the distance between some dwellings and the edge of mining land being as short as 100-200 m. Some of the mine tailings facilities are currently undergoing re-processing to extract residual gold, which exacerbates the generation of airborne dust and the potential for increased contamination of local garden soil. Cottage industries are particularly prevalent in Riverlea (37% of dwellings). Braamfischerville is a low-cost formal housing development located around 2 km from a mine tailings facility, while Hospital Hill is an informal settlement on the outskirts of the city boundary (see Fig. 1 ), with relatively low levels of traffic and no major source of pollution evident.
Composite samples of bare surface soils (up to a depth of 10 cm) were collected from a total of 538 randomly selected residential gardens across the four study sites, in accordance with US EPA methods (https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2015-06/documents/ Soil-Sampling.pdf. Accessed 15 January 2018). Following collection, soil samples were dried over a period of 24 h at 108°C in an air-circulated oven. Soil metal concentrations were measured using a portable X-ray fluorescence spectrometer in accordance with the instructions of the manufacturer, Thermo Fisher Scientific (Grodzins and Grodzins, 2004) . For each of the four study sites the mean, median and range of the levels of lead and arsenic were recorded, and the ANOVA test used to compare differences across study sites.
Nemerow's pollution index was used to give an indication of the extent of lead and arsenic pollution in each of the four study sites (Cheng et al., 2007) . The equation is as follows:
where, ρi=measured content of pollutant i Si = assessment standard for pollutant i Pimax = maximum value of pollution indices of all heavy metals Piavr = average value of pollution indices of all heavy metals. Table 1 gives the distribution of lead concentrations in the garden soil samples in relation to the reference levels for South Africa and Canada, as well as the mean for the total study sample. Across all study sites, 6.5% of samples exceeded the South African reference level of 230 mg/kg, while 13.2% exceeded the more protective Canadian reference level of 120 mg/kg. Soil lead concentrations differed significantly across the four study sites (p = < 0.0001), with < 1% of garden soil samples from Bramfischerville and Hospital Hill being elevated, while in Bertrams exceedances occurred in more than 65% of garden soil samples (nearly one third exceeded the South African reference level). The highest soil lead level (collected in Bertrams) exceeded the Canadian reference level by a factor of nearly 18. Relative to the Canadian reference level of 18 mg/kg (CCME, 1997), elevated soil arsenic concentrations were found in gardens in each study site. Arsenic distributions in Riverlea garden soil were significantly elevated relative to the remaining sites (p < 0.0001); more than half of Riverlea soil samples had elevated arsenic concentrations (see Table 1 ). In Bertrams, a relatively small proportion (16.8%) of garden soil samples had elevated arsenic concentrations.
Results
As can be seen from Table 2 , the calculation of Nemerow's pollution indices designates Bertrams as moderately polluted in relation to the South African reference levels, but severely pollution when using the A. Mathee et al. Environmental Research 167 (2018) 524-527 Canadian reference levels. In terms of both the South African and Canadian reference levels Riverlea is marked as moderately polluted.
Discussion
The findings of this study point to a picture of widespread, yet varied, toxic metal pollution of garden soil in certain Johannesburg neighborhoods. In Bertrams, for example, two thirds of garden soil samples had elevated lead concentrations in terms of the Canadian reference levels of 120 mg/kg. In Riverlea on the other hand, more than half of garden soil samples had high arsenic concentrations. The widespread lead contamination in Bertrams gardens may provide an explanation for the finding in a 2007 blood lead survey of first grade school children (with a mean age of 7 years) undertaken in 31 junior schools in 13 different study suburbs across South Africa (Naicker et al., 2013 ) that childhood lead exposure was particularly elevated in Bertrams. Unpublished details of the survey show that the highest blood lead levels in the survey were recorded at a junior school in Bertrams, where the mean blood lead concentration (n = 27) was 11.8 µg/dL (SD = 3.85), the median equaled 11.0 µg/dL, individual blood lead levels ranged from 6.2 to 20.1 µg/dL, and 70% of children had blood lead concentrations > 10 µg/dL. By contrast, for the total sample, the mean blood lead level was 8.0 (SD = 4.37) μg/dl, the median was 7.0 μg/dl, and 25% of children had blood lead levels > 10 µg/dl (Mathee and Naicker, personal communication) .
Since the current study excluded investigations to definitively identify the source/s of contaminants, a discussion on the origin of exposure can only be speculative. It is known however, that commercial enterprises (such as scrap metal recycling, elevator manufacture, panel beating and motor vehicle repair workshops) are interspersed amongst residential dwellings in Bertrams, and cottage industries are widely used to generate or supplement household incomes (Teare et al., 2015) . Being one of the oldest suburbs in Johannesburg, it is probable that lead paint was applied to dwellings and schools in Bertrams (Mathee et al., 2007) , constituting a further potential contributor to locally elevated soil lead concentrations. Leaded gasoline was phased out in South Africa only in 2006, prior to which lead exposure affected the entire country; in the heavily trafficked suburb of Bertrams however, lead exposure, and concomitant soil contamination, from this source may have been particularly important.
The finding of widespread arsenic contamination of garden soil in Riverlea concurs with the findings of a previous, preliminary investigation of soil metal concentrations in a Riverlea school vegetable garden (Kootbodien et al., 2012) . The potential contribution of the nearby mine tailings facilities to levels of arsenic in garden soil in Riverlea requires serious attention (see Fig. 1 ). Maseki et al. (2017) found highly elevated levels of arsenic and lead in soil in the vicinity of mines associated with the Witwatersrand Basin gold deposits, of which the mine tailings facilities around Riverlea are part (Maseki et al., 2017) . Studies elsewhere have similiarly shown elevated arsenic concentrations in residential soil close to mine tailings dumps, which have in turn been associated with elevated urinary arsenic concentrations in young children (Hwang et al., 1997) .
The findings from this screening study, of severe and extensive arsenic and lead contamination of garden soil in Riverlea and Bertrams respectively, are cause for public health concern, and warrant, at the very least, scaled up attention and action to investigate further and protect the health of the affected communities. A study undertaken in Johannesburg showed that one fifth of pregnant women in certain communities practise geophagia (the proportion was higher amongst pregnant, international migrant women) (Mathee et al., 2014) ; it is therefore possible that exposure to toxic metals in garden soil may be occurring even at the prenatal phase. Together with the indications from this study, a range of additional factors, such as other sources of pollution, local levels of poverty, nutritional status and education, need to be considered to gain a full picture of environmental health vulnerability in these communities.
Living, learning and playing in clean environments is a fundamental human right, and an inalienable requirement for public health, development and economic growth. In this regard, it is imperative that national and local authorities act to determine the places and people exposed to levels of toxic metals in soil that exceed health-based guidelines. Potential protective actions include healthier planning practices, the conduct of detailed health impact assessments for major new developments (including housing developments), the institution of buffer zones between mining and industrial/commercial operations and human settlements, stronger controls on the use of lead paint and other sources of exposure, improved environment and health surveillance, screening and research programmes, stricter enforcement of existing environment and health legislation, strengthened public lobbying and civic action groups and more effective public awareness programmes. In addition, soil remediation in contaminated areas is essential, but may be a complex and prohibitively expensive process in settings of poverty. The need for actions such as these, especially in resource-poor countries, have also been highlighted by the Lancet Commission on pollution and health (Landrigan et al., 2017) . Furthermore, the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG 3.9) call for countries to "by 2030, substantially reduce the number of deaths and illnesses from hazardous chemicals and air, water and soil pollution and contamination" (http://www.un. org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals/ Accessed 12 February 2018). SDG 2.4 also calls for countries to "progressively improve land and soil quality". In South Africa, and other developing countries, a public health framework could be the foundation for scaling up action (including consideration of the need for soil remediation) in widely contaminated residential areas such as Bertrams and Riverlea, in line with the recommendations of the Lancet Commission on pollution and health (Landrigan et al., 2017) and the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals.
Conclusions
In this study we have shown elevated concentrations of toxic metals in the residential garden soil of certain Johannesburg neighborhoods. In particular, lead contamination was widespread in garden soil in Bertrams, while arsenic contamination was highly prevalent in Riverlea. In Bertrams we have indicated that highly elevated soil lead levels coincide with elevated blood lead levels in first grade school children. In the light of these findings, there is a pressing need for further investigations to ascertain which localities and communities in Johannesburg and elsewhere, may be similiarly affected, and to take concomitant steps to identify and address the sources of pollution, as recommended by the Lancet Commission on pollution and health.
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